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Qolden Opportunity of1893^
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the -
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Keueotall. w. ihia tha aaee wImji

an wr-SMsd apparetua aio la
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,!«» I r< nteinlwr whfn tbl. J

iwaina- the dreaded Jum

11 when I a'vok.1 fr.MU In? fright I

»uud inyeult being carried *way by

the panther, ouo of the largeet of her

IM i - ' >< ' found mi fur In III.! world.

MMrlng eight f*«'l from now U>

rump. « ith a tall »l« teat long. I «M
In a U-rrlMe fix. and f can Imagine the
• ir.nl tin. mini tin- Ili ltl.h nfll.-.-r

an vividly, who went <.v.-r In*

cliff with the wounded hear. Wheal

la 'ii, old girl aeaiaeil to haw

and I played with the cut^wat.-hlag
en r\ opportunity to make my escape.

line uiglit her lu,lv.hlp weal on an-

nther raid. I tin- uieautliile I Uajk.-d

tbrnit for an opening b. make my «-

.Iiout tlftv feet In olreuntfe

rouiid.-d by black, Hlthy «
the had guue { thought I

than I had anticipated, and I ll.oiigl

I would never get to land again. Wht
about to give up all hope I tame

vlgorou.ly to get on top of It, but

.. a. I iKigan U> t-llmb

on to tli J.'.-t It eoini- eu.-ad moving.

and 1 1.,-gun .inking Int. the ...ud and
,|ult-I.Milid I mud- "ii" i .p.-i-uL effort

f.,r life .,,,1 »u fortai lU gh to

• utell hold of a aU-r turtle', tall,

I ' 11 • .lurted for the .hor.

waa a delightful .urprlae. for he lauded
iic in mmt aliap.- liy the wu.v, that

ISLANDS
'

OF HAWAII

Something About the Little

Country That Wishes

to Join the United

States.

STRATEGICAL IMPORTANCE

Business Interests and Pro-

ducts—Geography and Cli-

mate—Recent Events—
The Revolution.

Tha Hawaiian, oralias, or Haudwieh I.lmi.l..

•rcl by t ,i;,t„in Cook In .Inn.

a. gradually dona i

.- l- -M 'I

llM-klMJ,!

rrpre nil,-, of the
I

pie. .1

.nnl.lly. Tha Mml.try wen- he!

ihl. to tha A».embly. While (

oaa of their dletie. and whei

Bordered him Thi. gave rlee to tha
- immoo belief that they were cannibal.,
t there la no evidence that tbey ever
idnlged In tbl. revolting practice.

Kur toany year, after the murder of

x* the lalandera were left to their own
ivloaa. Tha tint who renewed**. ml
lea with them were l'ortlock an, I In, on,

Eugllahman. Iioth of whom bad been In
lha company of Captain Cook. Tbey
vera by uo mean, kiudly we!,:.., I Then

tha erawot the Kalr American by uatlvea.
- uieham.ha'.jebjn, varied by fnrelgn

in In hi* lima, ai

tharaetartatio o/ fuuaraU In tl

aplt. of b
Ballsed by lb. abolition of lOulatry and
>a. epeulug ,.f the II, . I prlulliiK b.„i.e In

ll.w.ll He died nl l lie mea.bia while on
. vl.ll to England, I the l.land klljg-

loll' I "lie ..la'.U. the .e.-IIO of Civil War,

whUh .U.ImI In .II.Ki.. <>l of iharhleN
and^tba .kinlta of Moti, a w,
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ibjeeta daaeillMl her aa tha " New
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to 173,000 Though 11

ha." w.r. with lb. Kurcpeau Oov
e-peclallr with England, She

>. Vlclori,. Ki.ekm K»lul,.„l

l.un.lllo Kalu nliibllaiKdapa, l«.rn In
|H7». tn l pro, lul,„~l heir to tha tbrona
In IS01, Tha young I'rllK-eaa la now at

.he'u.V'|
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»,u"pr.^'.uh^ he

know., Kiiiulanl,

Lihuok ilanl Unhout llfly year, of age
ah. .peak. Engll.h (toantly and I. a
woman of conaidarablt taala In literature

Bha ...elided the throne Ju.t two year,
ago Hue doea not aoaMaa tha tact aud

,.. eei. directly reault

•i ,.n ' lb.- M-.-ipr.K-lt)

ll„e,.H and i l.i. . oiintry
vlhlug

^

admitie.1 l,,t„ ihl.
produced In th.

deu - «l Ho
Important luuitMnaa ware la

hand., I,„ ludlng iba railway.,

Cwyau" all'th.

1 (JI5T A AUGAIN LIST
« "Y ' i

' V V.'.f And be on hand promptly nl nine o'clock

WEDNESDAY MORNING
And conic prepared to buy.

Don't Bother Your Brains

About bow we can atlbrd to sell goods at such prices.

NOR GET THE FOOLISH IDEA.
Into your bend that We have been robbing you heretofore, just

because we choose to loose a few hundreds on winter goods rather
u';: than curry them over. You make your money do all it will

without any regard for us.

Remember this is positively the last cut sale for this winter.

//(>/"
A

'

fNS J
'ILLE'S GREATEST STORE.

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries.

Con. til, n ,,,,,, .!, (,[„ , , : f. i, inner, of
riulu ,,f t, I,,., ,

i
•

,
. 1 „l,r,,j,it„u the

Wing lloil.e of So lit the Kiiuie tl

Ylng vo her the |io v.r to appoint

i. a in i:s:

This is the season to do your summer sewing. I have just

received the prettiest line of White Goods, consisting of

CORDS, CHECKS, PLAIDS, SATINS,

STRIPES and DIMITY.

Also LACES, EMBROIDERIES, mm

all Ih. Fowan e.oapt Kngland. The 1'r.

vlalunal t.ovei nil
i
roinlwal paac

raqoaatad all partlea lo continue I

CaU and give them a careful inspection.

SAM FRAHKEL.
8. W. corner Main and Eighth streets, opp. Yates' Jewelry Store.

NEW PATTERN

ENGLISH PORCELAIN
j

DI3NTISrEFgWARE
Decorated in green thistle with stipled gold.

MAKE UP GOODS TO SUIT TRADE.

Qiinraatatfl doodi at lowest prioe.

Household goodl Of every description.

TRY OUR LONG STRAW BROOMS.

c
FASHION'S LATEST FANCIES.
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WHAT? Our prices on Harjiest, Sadd Bri- p
idles. Haines, Chains, Collars and Pads. [
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THE BALD HEADED C

Only if. more day of Harrison.

Dr. Norvtn Oreen, PlasMas* of tbe

Weatsn I nion Telegraph Company,
did * 1...u,hvi1I,. last Sunday.

Hoke Smith, editor of the Atlanta

Journal, has aocopbd tbo Secretary

ahip of the Iutcrior, ia Mr. Cleveland
1

!

Mr. Wilsou S. Biaaell, the uexl

I'ustincster General, in unknown to

theWtoy, but he will he a big im

youufj railroad nK''"t-

•Judge Win. Liudsny was formally

elected I uited States Senator for two

years Wednesday, receiving 7!» votes

to 17 for A. E. Wilson. Senator Orr,

Patit, Iiirkhoad and moat or theotl.ii

third party members voted for Lind

eveniiif. Oti Leal McKee »tepi>ed

on a banana pool in coming up the

step* and for a while tho impression

prevailed that a repetition of the late

Charlenlcn ciu-lh.piako was to l>« «
mfimmi bf liopkinsviiie. When

CM, McKoa reached the bottom of

the stops, which ho did in the course

of time, he was lifted up as tenderly

as circumstances and tho weight of

the subject would allow and an in.

voice tnk en of his injuries. Various

and mndry bruises were distributed

over the visible portions of his anato-

my; the cuticle hml been abraded in

"Chicago ia not alone in asking

power to establish municipal gas end

electric light plants. The i»«.pla of

Detroit are aeriotii ly eounidorins; the

question of establishing s municipal

electric light plant which w ill enable

the municipality to do its own street

lighting and furnish citizens with

light just as it does with water. Mr.

J. L Hudson, one of the business

who has. a private electric light

plant, shows that ho has been to run

2110 arc lights at tho *anie|eipeuse that

scrnnty five lights of the same power

ipplied by the Thom-
son llunton Company.

"Several of the smaller cities ia

Michigan have already

municipal plants, and they have found

a good business venture Bay City

a lfit> arc lights with thirty two

ilea of wire, and is able to furnish

eee lighta at $3.42 each per month,

HI a year. In 1891, with IM ligbta,

e cost was W8.I5 a year for each

AMUSEMENTS.

Whirl, wi II bf produced at the Hol-

land ( )pera House on Monday, Feb.,

20, is thus described: Twelve years

previous to the opening of the stoiy,

Mm

Urexham s elevation lo tho head

the Cabinet ought to please the third

party people, w ho tendered him

nomination for President. It ought

to please the Democrat! because be

Toted tho Democratic ticket, and it

ought to please the Republicans be

cause he has beeu endorsed by them

in the past anil deemed worthy ol

high official honors. His great ability

a id high moral standing ought to

make him acceptable to everybody

Sam J Shackelford wires

Washington to a friend BtOweusboro

that ho authorized no such state

in was printed in « Washingtor

oral the//'rW..<lo the effect that he had

withdrawn. He ia in the rac

United States Marshal to stay till the

his friem-s lefuse to behove that Mr.

Cleveland has promised tho Marshal

ahip iu advance of his inauguration

to Seuator Blackburn's brother, in

consideration of the Senator's favoi.

Sallie Moore, the Marion, Ky , girl

who disappeared from the home of

her sister iu New York has beeu Iocs

ted iu Philadelphia. Sho was work

ing as a servant in a private family.

She tiad the picture of a shoe drum-

mer in her room and claimed that she

hail beeu clandestinely married to

him. In corroboration of this sto-

ry, her aister now states thai

found a letter in her room addre

Sallie as "my darling wifo" and

signed "John D.," iu which the writer

expressed the hope that they might

aoou announce their marriage and

livo together. Her relatives knew

nothing about her marriage until this

letter wan found after she left. She
waa identified by her picture and slid

deuly left her home iu Philadelphia

last week. Her friends were wired,

but she is still not found. Tho girl if

in a condition that demands the ap

iu the riug, aud received the

congratulations of the mombers upon

icky iwcape from serious injury.

to Col. McKee's inisfortuue had sub

aided, Col. Tom Williams assumed a

perpendicular attitude and generous

ly offered to divide with those present

the information he had acquired in

regard to Valentine's Day. The Col

onol was provided with a wheel bar-

row full of data and was evideutly

loaded to the muzzle. Seeing this,

some of those who bad yearned most

to hear him liegaii to feel the ivirtt

t of lights 10 p<

era were not tumblii | over each

other to secure the frout seats aud a

look of stern resolve was seen to take

the place of the confi lout air of

mingled pride ai.d satisfaction that

had erstwhile inhabited the territory

pality of Coldwater
purchased it* electric plant for f2fi,

MM& It has seventy street arc

lights, forty one commercial arc lights,

2,300 incandescent lamps, and thirty-

six miles of wire. Tho street lights

each cost $3M per month, and the

cost of ruuning the whole plant for

the last three months waa 11,28-1 83.

"The city of Ypsilauti has oighty

six arc lights and twenty miles of

wire which cost 126,000. The cost of

ruuning these lamps is $37 a year for

each, or $3.08 per month In Detroit

the Kloctrio I.igbt Company charges

the city $11.33 per month for each

light of the same character and pow-

o vexatious light question.

i> collc-l bill, v

to fail to orate when he had

.red for a seauee. Like mot

r» and lecturers ho opened hi

rks by clearing his throat and iu

hia fervid, eloquent style he at once

learned review of the

. that led up to the establish-

of St. Vaieutine'a Day. He
described the condition of the people

Y. M. C. A. i

The great gathering of the year iu

the Kentucky Youg Men's Chris-

tian Associations is the coming State

Convention which meets at Winches

Mr, Feb. 23 M, The most varied and

|
attractive program yet offered at any

|

of the Knutucky Conventions has

Among the good things

iire, Bib!* Studies by Rev. H.

limns, BrJttOf Voting Mb

cago, aud addresses on

for a forgery committed by a fellow

clerk ni.iii.-l Jack Breet. Un the

night Burton is being taken prisoner,

. is adopted by
> iu ignorance of

Breet learns the

time to time demands hush money
from Cole, which he pays in ordi

keep the truth from Bessie. Act

opens at the Cole homestead. Bessie

Kra, Chi

befor y had .

>y felt for just such a day.

i' birds w anted a date fixed ft

mate and finally Valentin-.

Eveu

CASK Y

Chalmers Leavell, from Little Rock,

la visiting his sister, Mrs. C. J. Bad
lord.

Col.Thos.Oreen.of Liberty Hall,

s|wnt Wednesday afternoon with sta-

tion friends.

'Squire (i. W. Winfreti is confined

crushed foot.

Half a dozen wheat buyers from
various Nashville Mills are interview-

ing the farmers this week.

The growing wheat crop baa im-

proved materiality during the past
J

leu days, but many |>each buds

Mrs. W. T. Bronaugh has returned

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. C. C
Beyuolds, near HopkinavUi*.

R. P. Rives spent several days with

Lafayette friends last week.

Mr. llurgiuve.of Nashville, Tenn.,

visited his sister, Mrs. W. A. lined

Mi«. W. i:. Wailield spent Sunday

m, ol which you are fully cog

for sending pictorial iuaulU to

people, by those too cowardly to do

auythiug openly. 1 have received

several and 1 wish lo interrupt mf
remarks by offering a reward

$10 for the disc->very of tho yahoo

I lind mi.., hurled this insult at mo I

will make the guilty wretch think his

•turn has passed through a bone

I. Having made this statement,

frou/tbo doze in which h,. had lss.ii

indulging.

CoL \\ illiums looked worried. He
bad Is.guii by cleariug his throat and

had ended by clearing the ball. It ia

true no violence had Ishui offered

hi in Not an egg <>r a brick had been

lluoun, but the wholesale desert'oii of

the hall duriug his speech allowed a

lack of interest I but was not altogether

courteous, and he was disagreeably

work by Mr
p. s.

-

IffBfttONtarfl Mr. L. L. Doggett,

Secretary State Committee, Ohio; Mr.

A. T. Stephens, Assistan
"

tary, Illinois; Mr. D. A.

eral Secretary, Dayton, <)., aud Mr. T.

A. Hil.1ri.th, General Secretary, la

diauapolis, Iud.

Mr, college men, and other workers

from various sections of the State will

take part in the program. Rev. Hark
Collis, of Lexiugton, will deliver Un
opening address on "What Can Young
Men Do for tho State of Kentucky!'

Prof. E. S. Pogg, assisted by a malt

'barge of the aing

ing of tl

Special proL

iu tho prograu

the Young Mt
tion work in small towns.

Reduced railroad rates hav

secured, aud the Winchester Associa-

tion will entertain all delegate*. It is

been given

>n joung^menPast ore aud Christian

from towns whs

cations will be

mined tit tin, Convention

ponding incinlmrs. Credentials will

be MAl them on application to the

4a, lired about the

alned by drop
' E. Kosevear,

m
U

i.

k

tio,iH

V
'Ti,

•ingly .1

reach tho diaasead portion ./the ear.

There ia only one way to cure deaf
noes, aud that is by oOMUtailoaaJ
remedies. Deafness is caused \v

iiilluiii.wl condition of the mucou
ing of tie Eustachian Tube. When
tin- till.., is inllnnied you have a rum
lihng sound oi imperfect hearing, and
when is entirely closed, Deafness is

the result, ami Uul—tbs iiilUininat ion

•HI go,, On., Hundred L
for any case of Deafness (caused I

,
, .tiiitlii Unit caiiuol Is. cured I

Hull's Catarrh Cure. Seud for circt

""p."! CHENEY ACO , Toledo (

; Sold by druggisU, 76.

" eiujil ) »

MM aald

Inn forgetfulueas of the pba', along
*

Mth Ella Wheeler Wilcox's "I'ukisaed I .,

| kfj i "The Letters That Neve* T
Jams." But such is Me in large

•lies, aud with a heavy heart in hi.

mm col.

| .Shorthand and type

>raugbuu's Consolidated

siueaa ('ullage, Nashville,

Teuu , you will uu entering be guar

auteed • goo, I position Duly halt the

tuition required uutil the place la se-

cured 1 ( you cannot take two brr

as, the next bast thing ia to eUsM

liook keeptef, Sho.ll

girl of fifteou , tho life of the neighbor-

hood. Frank Hale, a tramp, slope at

the farm house aud asks Bessie for

aomelhiug to eat. Breet, who ia on

blackmailing visit to Cole recognizes

in Hale a former tool, and forces him

to loave the place, which he does

•wearing vengeance. Breet compels

the farmer to sell his crops to an ac-

complice (bat ho may secure the

money. ISeeaie overbears the st ry of

her mother's death and her father's

disgrace, and as Breet is about to

leave with the money forced from Cole,

stops him, and at the muzzle of a gun

guised as a boy with a message for

her father, who under the name of

Barnes is foreman of the Berkley

mines. The miners, who are on a

strike. Mk*M her to tie a apy, sent

pears upon the scene with a note ol

Cole's for $2,000 and demands pay-

ment. Not having the means Barner

telegraphs the directors of the ininei

for several shares of stock which he

agrees to transfer to Breet, but, dm
lag the interval, Bessie secures U
note and burns it, exclaiming: "

$2,000 blaze aud no insurance!" Brer

attempts to ahoot Bessie, but is pr

vented by Frank Hale, who happei

o i the scene. Act third takes place

on pay day at the mines. Bessie and
her father are reunited through a

locket containing a picture of her

mother. Jack Breet being out of

car in which he has

the Pay Traiu while at full speed.

In the fourth act Frank Hale, who
baa reformed, turus out to be the real

owner of the extenaive Berkley Minea,

and through hia testimony proves

) the forgery

capes a

He at

pa
by the mine

the mine by an incline used to hoist lb*

cars, but as be ia about to reach the

entrance, a defected boiler bursts, the

cable breaks and be is killed iu the

fall. Frank Hale makes Bessie an

offer of marriage, it is accepted, aud

all turn, ends a moat beautiful story

dramatically told.

John Thompson On Hand.

"Ou llaud" is without exception

the most unique, original, enjoyable

aud laughable peiformauce now be-

fore the public. From the rise of the

curtain to the close o( the play

the bouse is iu au uproar; tb«

audience, when uot laughing or ap
audiug, ia in a
er tLo wonderful

lilily displayed by John Thompson
The original aonga and dances and
ducts, also tho latest aud moat popu-

lar songs of the day are rendered iu

the moat artistic manner. The songs

anil dimes by the great comedian

John Thompson, are inimitably gro
tssque and original. The solos on

musical instruments, with their

If accompaniments, defy dsscrip-

All kiu'Ia of instruments are

produced Violius, big aud little,

Coronet., Clarionets, Banjo, Chime
Bella, Piano, Chinese Fiddle, Her
inuuioa. A solo is even played ou the

Or Clard.lMueaanAdd
'"" to (Unlucky Farms

The following address has

sued by Dr Clar.lv to the farmer, of

the State.

By an agreed division of labor 1*

tween the Kentucky Board ol MraBasJ

licltrrr.l exhibits. That there may

parts of the State

equally as may be in tho benefits to bo

secured from the appropriation made
by the Slate 1 n»|iectfully request that

•very County Judge in the Stale ar

range at once, by theappointuieut of h

committee of one or more suitable per

sons, or in Mat other manner an may
eeem lieat, for the reception and care

of such products as may lie furnished

by the farmers of the respective

Tobacco - twenty plants on the stalk

and sample, stripped of the shuck

Corn—twenty ears of each var.nl v.

only partially stripped of the ahuck.

"Wheat, OaU, Rye, Barley, Buck-

wheat - One peck of each variety, put

up iu small bags securely tied

taggexl with name of fntwm an

cality.

"Clover seed, flax and all kiui

grass aud vegetable Heeds, one half

gallon in

Having Is

isignmeiit of mv launriry aim print-

Igotitrlts, for the lament of mv . rod

on. so as that all might share alike

in the drslnbution

without Bdvantsgelo »ny. I tale this

i with Judge

Winfroe, my assignee, by which the

paper will he still funiiahed •

lauudry pat

till be served

pertinent will lio made by the Board

of Managers, but the individuality of

each producer will be presented in the

natal let ion by othcials tags, giving

name, locality and any other mi

of special interest connected will

exhibit. Suitable cases, jars, ect.

bo provided, and ovorythiug made to

pear at its beat.

The time ia abort; make nodolav

Just aa soon as the collection is ready

pecking and shipping will be senl

and funds to prepay freight. Cu

to ahow to your neighbor. If count

papers will publish this they wil

greatly facilitate the work

•JOHN D. CLARDY.
Member Ky. Board of i5r.i.ager.

TOBACCO NEWS.

Sales by Abernathy a llaut K<

of 38 bhds. tobacco as follows

:

1 bhd. good loaf $10.00

2-2 bhds. common leaf $tl rVl lo j

5 hhda. low leaf I.V.m to l*U0
10 hhda. lugs $4 (10 to $6.00.

Market active and firm at former

a DabueyTobacco sales by

Feb. 16, '93:

hhda. tobacco $7 7 all,

7 75, 7 75, 7 25, 7 25, 7 26, 7 10,

7 00, 7 40, 7 40, 7 00, 7 00, 7 06,

7 00, « 90, 6 86, 6.10, 0 «J, B 80,

6 25, 6 26, 5 50, 5 00, 4 75, 1 90,

Hanbery & Shryar sold IS

this week as follows:

7 bhds. lugs, $7 90, 5

12 bhds. cotuniou to medium

»8 10, 8 00, 7 10, 6 SO, 6 80, H B0, fi 50,

6 60, 6 40, 6 30, 6 00, tl 00

I KM pro

I lie- I

ml, ,

Thus, while tbe

Judge Win '
creditors, mv old . uslorne

will be served the aa

tofore. I w ould bo glad 1

1

• T. L. Mr.TeAL.rK.*

littls ihlngt That Tell.

tell .They

the «ys-

. ..licet nil.

The President on Wednesday sent

message to tho Scuale riss.iiiiiiend-

IrVlatt -valion of the Hawaiian

Islands to the I i. it. d States.

CITY COUHT NEWS

Charles Dade, col , 0 p, fined $1

Willie Uriliin, col.. »

Jim Joues, col , using profane Ian

guage, fined $t! an . costs.

Geo. Fruit, col., b. p., dismissed.

Steven Baylies, col . b. p., fined $."

ROM MMMMaVHATS! 1

9
111

L The latest things in hats just received. Alpines, i.j

ill Crusher.--. Mmiium Hhapes, Full Shape.*, StilTHats. L
Our celebrated 4x and Sretson Soft Hat, warrant- l>

I'l ed to wear equ a I to any Knox, Yeoman or Dunlup 1
9 Hats, for very httln over half the money , tit

I.s..»s«mvv s.nr«ms, „„nv, „n I

11,1 CLARK Jt CO.:

V. RUTLAND, .IK

ie Carter, col., 1

Mr,

Teaeie Kir by.

I'i.lV ( Mil.-,

Jno. Mont

work >..

'in the M
disorderly,

,hds. good

«76, «70, fi

>, 6 90.

1 hbda. common leaf $6 10, 0 25,

6 IK), 6 00,"6 30, 0 10, 6 60, « 50, 6 10,

6.10,6 60,6 50,6 95,6 90, 5 70, 6 00,

10, 6 60, 6 80, C 10, 6 20.

20hbds. lugs $4 60, 6 00, 6 00, 6 00,

00, I 60, 4 90, 4 75, 4 90, 4 25, 5 50.

6 00,5 00,4 80,4 60.4 90, 4 60, 4 75.

Market active and

grades and higher ou

Sale of 25 hhda. of tobacco by

Wheeler, Mills & Co. Feb. In,

15 bhds. medium loaf $7 90, 7 50,

7 60,7 00,6 90,6 60,6 60, 6 50. 6 40,

6 40, 6 30, 6 25, ti 25, 6 00. 6 00, 6 00

10 bhd.. of lugs $0 00, I 75, | 75,

6 60, 5 50, 5 !«J, 6 20, 5 00, 4 50, 4 50

Market strong and active on a

grades especially on lugs.

W.M aCn,

null*, Tar, Swmt Hum W*4 Hon
These old reliable household rem

edies skillfully combined form Han
tain hi Cough Syrup, a certain and

dy for Coughs, Ooldr

dy that one could wiah for. T.mes,

Troy, N. V„ Holland's Opera Housa

This is a queer mime of a Chinees

emdrymaii in Hartford, but ha baa

probably two lungs like the moat ol

1 Some , rylllg balnea aeom to hare

dozea. Lungs should be sound,

r the voice will have a weakly aound.

Dr. Tierce's (ioldeu Medical IJisouv

y makes strong luuga, drives tbe

•ugh away, generates good blood,

toues the uerves, builds up the liu

Receipts

Sales

,
1893.

D F. S.M1TIISOV.

!

K

RrTMKDrS
jphis "SCIM

. Sold ami guaranteed satisfactory

by Blakemore Boa .
llopkuisrille, aud

Y. W. Owen, Kelly, Ky.

The L « N. has given Cl.rkavills.

M ol freight rates on the new
road, makiugthe rate to Dick-

. same that Nashville got,.

are, iu couee-

thattheL aN."anH
It i. r.

KNOWLEDGE

Sn/),r with Catarrh,
Bronchitis . Uthma, Sore
Throat and Oontump-
tion When th* mans fur
sun toKof and sjH tdy
cure an' right nt your
hum I.

'

The latest researches of
science 9TOV0 conc/i/sir, -

hi that drmjjinj the

slm, i acli Will not care
these drt ad ilisi uses, hat

rather aggrapotBt th*

Inhalation is !

|

/.\' 0 J
'/'-'/.'.!/ /

Specific Qxygen
Home Trent incut

THE SPECIFIC
OXYGEN CO

VSHV1LLF-, TLS.N

illUoni and i ,

raedlcaJ
|
tn It

BREAKING DOWN.
Many men in middle
life break down.

r

l hey attribute it to
over-work, and brain
trouble.
Nons' nst !

All in>U ails them is,

th it the ea- too
mu'.h
ThfreRre two foes

he i i vair for the
averag m<u.

I he«" ar

8vi-u|. ,f Fu« !> f.'i by all drug
l.t. in ;<K- and $1 bottlea, but It Is man
ifa.-tor.il by tho California Fig Byrap

YV ilt*W /( AN I, („,

mplete with

in the

,r reaorta iu tbe

(h iary of

A «i.ll lo Ilia

At Chicago will Is,

out ''uooliug off'

lake regions of

Miohigati and M
All the best au

Norlhwwt .an b

hours ride from Chicago via the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul Railway
and tbe Milwaukee * Northeru K it.

For a complete hat ufsummer homes
aud "How to Visit tbe \\ or 1.1. 1 ,„

,

itslaui|i, •pacifying your

0. BRADY, "

Fasaa«4rar Ageut, h87 lourth Ave.,

>tl waH »,

<lj«P»l>''»

They do a"t violently.

They are goiltleaod mild.

Small hoi.s eoit ten Bat

la'gy >mh twenty-five cents.

They will do tho work.

All

Svu-.a Hauto

H. M- BOLLINGER,

Attorney At Law,

WANTED. ,

HOTEL HtNDERSON,
Eulbely new ami tint . la.,

raapecu. i:»..-ll.-nt Haiiu.le li

and aurvh >> ,. I iu the ell;

<»., l»

o.».* -
-

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
Mnth street, nex t door to Mrs. Carrie Hart's

. Millinery Store,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
A Full Line of Suitings in Stock

Fits Guaranteed.

Til K WIIjjLABD,
{1.ATK ALMXAJrDMMM HOTKL.)

ouse lightad with incudes.

•r al parts of the city.

A. -.V JONKS,
i .1 SI I.I.IVAN,
i

1 MARSHALL Ji

HT" Kitcj KiO ria 0»t.

W. S. MILLEK.J k.,

Manager

and painted.

M. D. BROWN, Gen. Agt.,
Uave orders at City Court Room. BopkinSVlUe, Ky.

SAMUEL HODGSON,
CLAKKSVII.LE, TKNN

,

Mantfacturer and importer ol

ITALIAN MARBLE,
8COTCH. SWEDE and the moat de-

sirable EASTERN GRANITE
MONUMENTS, TABLETS,

and STATUARY.
ti u«

A
|

ft

H
r

S
y, '*rB

|^
,mM"u™

1

*B
|

feehwulldent that orders entrusted

•A
1one hut the best material used.

law Mi;, f. M- WIIITIX>W I. our Solicitor for work.

J. H. ID-A-GrGr,
Contractor, Builder t

LUMBER AND
BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

Virginia street, Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

KITE'S CREAM
EB MIF8JBE

Um BDTflE GUARANTEED.
V Ml III..

MY ENTIRE STOCK
Reduced in prices to insure sale.

ft wiUpauyw to come and see the new line of
9Tit*4 <lands fuel rcceired in Staple and Dress

Ghods, Ladies' Men's and Children's Sitoes in
great rarieties.

We have Men's Shoes from - fJOo to $£.00 pair
/.attics' $h9M from - l)0c to fa00 pa ir.

Men's and Chi Idreus Shoes from 25c to $1,50 pr

.

Also a complete, line of .Millinery at your own
ices . ( -onto one, come all.

MORRIS COHEN'S,
.

\
'« st door to First Na tional Hank

.

Free! Free!
For 90 Days,

,uy part of the city

Beginning Wednesday , February 8th.
I will viva WA LI. PAPER for on* 18 Igot aq

chase of S*>,00 in irroosrlaa. Prices and qualit*
eaoh punihaa .

prices of tfrocenes.
vary Uuly,

E. M.

u then can ba ao i



v:! Mtouillf Ttnilutlttnn.

lull 1

\ V, h KHItt A H V 17, - 1WI
|

l. ft. N. TIMt TABLE.

HERE AND THERE.

Mom MM *l Ihin ulBiw, cheep

IS««( ham «*.•** for oaln at thi* office.

lleni|«r*r>n nill have a i 1>|mh»

Im Mi ffMm 11*11.

Ul. for .ale on Virginia .nil 17th

treela Lf I S. IUtai. •

rlay. Ni.hj.H l, "llet There."

Ticket. l<. MM .Sam .lone* MM
will L. put on "ale HMMJ atH* n>.

Tli* U A N. MkMd l.a. i aa

"'•uiim'ui "^'i'.'.",';
I *l,:iV>,»72 in Warren rfmulj

for school

UKk River »u oil a "riW Wed
«tav morning the roerili "I nm

M/MjUa "»•
A.. MM MM »i l>*«*«on Ml

.piiln * li.t of t M MijouroliiK*!

Hume mMmMJ .prill*..

Acrv be»t ami latest .trie i

M*MM etonti am Booaac andMm (foiftMlMMl *

Dr. Kiin|>|>, the .••Iclirii .

.

t .li.'i«n

will he it Dr. y«Mf*l office, tbi.

glly, Friday Feb. One day only.*

Tb.. LAN and O. V. paj m *n
out mi IIhH» inbathly MM*. *o.l an
apart**! i" tbii i ii» in few d.y..

lii-t to buy flood*.

M..-1-u.-r r„„.v,..ittvi»ti u ,T«..i..

I. vi.il in* NMtMlNlM ri'J-

Harry Hrran h< couliued to M|

MM. tui.-..i.M,,-.l Btth |.i .Minioi.ii*.

Mr. J. T. IMM l"l< ihm vwk M
New York '« lay In h ^l"iuir »U*»

Mr .I T —III "I Ca*ky, b»«

|0D NMftMl from* runt of

wHuka to relative* in T»iu,

Mr. Welter Wood, who Jim bwu

HHnfllj ill at bin hou

Mr. J. B. Bur, th*0. V.

dm completed bin work bore ami rt.

111™*.!!-! lx>ui»ville thl* week.

IUt. S. P. Korgy i. dangeroualy ill

«t hi. home near MM ami bat little

hope of hi* recover; in entertained.

Mr. 8. W. Cole and wife, of Oteo

elg, Iowa, are on a rir.it to Rer. and

Mr*. S. K. Vail. Ther are enrout* to

Cuba, and will M absent aouie lima

William Doi.ni«,*ou of Dr. J. M
Dennia, baa been appointed Nfonl of

the Southern Kipro*. Company at

Bememr Alu , and ho. taken charge

of the offirv.

Book ..... • « r«M Notice

Somen. HMMw Steal IVna hate

band ground poiul* *ud will outla.1

three ordinary inn Try tbem and

be convinced For eale only by
HOPPER BROS.

E.

MAT Ml

and Mies Liaie Hrewer, both of the

Fairview oeigbUirbood, were nrarnwt

at the home of Jno H. Hrewer, broth-

er of the bride, leat evening, Rev J

A. Ilennett officiating.

Tho. Clark U, Sue Ma«ie.

Joe Cheatham to Mollie Ale

David Wo»t to Knima MaCarroll.

after a long Mm**.

Wirrr- Mra. Mart

Joshua Willy, died

Willy, wif.iol

.•ily Mouday

Kesui min -Nellie, the two-year-old

daughter or Dr. R. F. Ferguaon,

near Keuuedy, died Sunday laat

»bout M) year* The remi

arried to Pembroke for iuterment.

JKCo«M4. K. Joel D. McCormeck,

be. home Ma Saturday of .

the „touiach, aged about I

erof tl

CMky neigh liorhn<wl

A slander suit in occupying the al-

Mrttot .f Ml YrMj Ota 0 CMMj

r .hade MM prtmeil

Williamson'" "table

Mr WPtWf r W vspled

Tim H*pti»t lot *l I'nion will meet

with Mih Vsiiuie Tri.f. si Major K-r

rell a rH^lHii.v, I'Vutay bJMMM at :i

..... I
. ». ,! boll aolea

Dll MM ia.-k.al 75J-. All repair

|
u.-aily and promptly doue by

The Dawson AVica."

My house on North Main street

mtainiuK *ii room*, is for aalo. I»t

Mna7 feet, ex. lusive of alley. Apply

this oHios. All** M. WalXaa,

A fronen snake wm found in the

public roo<l near 1'rinceton during

the recent cold wwkthar. It evidently

ea.ap.al from aouie of the "tiger*" in

Mr J. W. Hammond, or Monl«om
•>ry. who bad the miarortune to lose

by Are recently, will re

b same site at an early

, who lectures here next

Wednesday night, will lecture in

Olorksville the following night. The
aubjer-t is to be the aim* at both

plaoea-"Oet There and SUy Ther..
'

The Metlrodiata have bought of

CiSS$ A Wallsoe the 13. Lielrer lot on

th» weal aide of Jesup Aveuue, pay

ing KOO for same. They will proceed

to erect a church on the lot al au early

dale.

Adjutant General Groa* lion issued

.iiwtatio.ra to the otli.-er* or ihe Keit-

luck Stale Guard to meet at Frank
fori March I, the purpose being to

dMMi the proposed encampment at

the World's Fair in August.

iher of new suits have ti**"

filed in the Circuit Court tbia week

and the docket for the next term,

wbich liegrua Monday. Fab. 27, will

be . very large one. This » tha last

Company under Airenl Tibl.s

Quite an elegant surprise party was

enjoyed at Mr. N. II. Kdmrind.' M
II... v. .iino jwipleTurviday night.

Several frame building* are going

up in Fast QfMaji ami the town Is

•till enjoying somewhat ol a Iwom.

Alteml Hrowninir'* sale Saturdav,

Feb M Me will sell bead or n

suitable for farm or general pnr-

The deadlock iRlhw'aJlMlonoflh.

fo.rrth tol«.vo ina|Kx.tor wa« broken

IkH week bv the alerlion or Frank

ByM, #*JMN 'v

There will Ire a prr'.lic meeting on

Ml NM Mi, to discus* the new hotel

project. All who are intereste.1 are

vlte.1 to atteml.

Mr. H. D.Wallace ho* purchn*

Mr 0, II. Conn, of Schoooh, Ky., hi*

farm on the Cox Mill road, in
"

runty, known an Ihe "Hooker" place.

See notios elsewhere of nursery

ock for *ale by Downer A Brigg*,

Green Kivnr Nursery, Bowling Green,

Ky. They have a resident agent iu

this city.

H. S. Milli*. of TeiM, gave an ex

hibition yestorday afternoon of the

workings of bis improved process for

inguiahing Bre. The Council won

material MMgl rro1" , *^, """a-

k of Would bo Train Wrecki

kUoi pi MMbh wreck the

MMd Ohio Valley pnwng.
near Dekov.-n Siimlay nigl.

I a dozen MM ti.a MM placed

Ihe track aurl several ol the

.lr..ppe l to Ihe railing. Forti

natnly the olieductron waa (liw'o

er.*l by aorire one ..alkii'g the track,

x fue 1 1,.. . H,r«s wm due,

MOfM in time to avert

ale Saturday, Feb. 25.

H. Hary*. representing himself m *

deputy gram! organiinrof the Nation

al Fraternal l oion, workod the City

National Bank of Paducah for MOO,
by giving a worthleM check on a

NMbville bank.

W E. Damon, of Bowling Green,

got the CWM /MWUfl prize of

tlOO in the recent •ouleat for guesw

ing the nearest to the total vote of

CREAM OF MEWS.

S. I, Slaughter, of Webster county,

Id an axtraordiiiarf fine crop of to-

bacco at *», rt and U Tuesday. Tho
ongesl leal waa 4(1 inches and

ideal leaf »», 'JflJ MM* Tbh.

waa raiMKl on Mr- It. E. J<

prices Alxuil two liumlred lir»/a

MMa were MJ at the laMMJafl Ma
».«.k. MaMMl MM Ihm.u gorxl and

are iuiprovirg Loose tobacco baa

post few day*, ami it ia in very fine

Omsr 8. Brown'i Return.

Omar S. Brown in now st his farm

near Crorton anil i* making up bis

bond (or 17,500- JfiOOon each or 1*

He will report for trial

londay, when Circuit

He reached Crofton

Monday from Evausvillo. The lugi

live i* laid to be in bad health and

sympathy is expected to have ita ef

fed iu the trial. The entire respouni

bility or tho embezzlements h«s here

;rrore been placed upon Brown by

he Sheriff*, for

M have upon t

nd .n

es through

,he battre-

fields o( Virginia ami West Virginia
-mil the nwwt pirHuresque

'

inierica. Tho F. F. V.
iining Car Train. All tb
ignted with Blectrie.ty

Kith ateam. For Iowol.
rateeand complete information apply

uitled. Brown i

responsibility in a published card and
refunded a large part of the

Tuesday Messrs. Thos. L.

Metcalfe and John .1. Metcalfe each

filed deeds of assignment, naming

Judge W. P. Winrree

The assets of the former

Hopkinsvillo Steam Laundry, Dye.
" orks and Bath Koom* and the It

prudent printing office. The liabil

ties are put at 13,000, which will be

by the assets. The h-
sels in (be rose of J. J. Metcalfe are

the foundry, repair shop and

ery. In both casts Mr:. V,

caire, mother or the young men, is a

p.o'erred creditor to th

fOOO rest. The railures are due to the

(act that both young me
ror their brother Mr. C. W. Met

I calle in a transaction wii

LAM. Witt Mil round trip excursion

tickets to de Kuuiak Spriugs, Fla.,

Feb. 1Mb to March 22ud inclusive,

g.«al returuiug until April 10th At

K2.J5.

J. M. Adams, Agt.

Tuesday eveuiug the young people

of the oily participated in a highly

joyabl.. oovial at the borne of Mr,

M Flack, on South Main. He

Mmtj were sorted at 1 1 o'clock

d a most pleasant aud agreeable

evening was spent, a large crowd be

lug present on Un> happy occMioo.

Au Ohio Valley MkjBi car wul.ro-

ken iuto while sidetracked at Prince

lou la<t Saturday night aud robbed ol

a large quantity or merchandise.

Three uegroos have beeu taken iutc

custody on suspicion ami other ar

rests will likely follow, M it is be-

lieved that there were half a doaeu

•tcair for between 15,000 ai

security for C. W. Metcalfe,

ger or the Southern Manufacturing

Co., of Princeton, Ky.

William Donnelly han been engaged
r the Hopkinsville Steam Laundry

and Dye Works and will giye the best

or satisfaction in cleaning aud Dyeing
ladies' and gent'a clothing. Bring

your work aud gat prices. *

i't send a shirt, collar or cufT

away from Hopkinsville to be laun-

dered, when it can be doue m well, or

better, at home where you will get

your money back from hand* employ
ad by the Hopkinsville Steam Laun
dry. •

Stanton Armiatead, of this city, who
m been with the wholesale hardi

house of Belknap A CO.,

A. McCormock, of this city. Ha loave*

a wife and three daughlare.

QairriN.- James GriSin died

Fail view Sunday ol .Mjuaumytiou,

aged ab mt 21 years He wm a young

u.an ol high moral character and a

favorite in society. His remain* were

interred at the Balaton graveyard,

near Fair I row, Mouday, with Pythian

B4PM* Mr*. MaUieHaddeu, wid-

ow of lie lata /-'I lladden.diad iu the

citr Tu «da* uv.uiag of .ronaump

tka

r . k >r. h lor a uuiubur of years,

-....1. I '"ltlllTll tirjj The

| 1 1 Ices were couducted by

•II Na-I., after which the in

,1 look place *t Hopewell Cem-

BMMfA«•-L.oi.arl Bradahaw, 18

year* ..Id. do' P« mug Uoubl. U*«r

Longview last Fn lay.

MU Surah DM, *!»« W year.

dl.«l ri fever in II." c.ty Friday.

W.i Lis -Itobi. • Willi*, agad t«

. A J.

II".'"

ry, and is now oi

house travel* 41 id

On Sunday last

nation service took [.Inc..

I5apti«t church, Trenton, Ky. The
idote wm Mr. Arthur N. Couch,

son of the osteon.ed putor of the

above church. The ordaining Pre*

bytery wm composed or Kevs. J. M
Phillip., D. IX, ol Pembroke; W. J.

Couch snd A. B. Cabanias, of Tren-

ton, and T. S. Mc Jail, of tbi* place.

Dr. Phillips wm Moderator and
bed the sermon. Rev. T. 8. Mc

Call conducted the eiamiualion. Bro.

lias delivered the charge and
presented the Bible and Rev. W. J.

i, and iu Janu-

usiness done bj

2(ith, w hich is a

sport gained currency by

that Jeff Morris, who bu been

conducting a boot and ahoe shop iu

city for several years, intended

leaving the city. The rumor ia with

The KwtDMUM wm in error iu

itatiug thai the tickets for the Seui

lone* lecture next Wedueaday night

would la. put on sale Tuesday. They

will be offered at » o'clock Mo,
"

morning, the 20th iuat Dou'l

a to dales and fail to
,

[air (bowing to secure a ticket. Re
member the time, Mc

aud uot Tuesday

II. II. Aberuatby l.w sold to O. S.

and S. M. Brown hi* two fine stal

MM Thu price* paid ware away up
iu Ihe pictures, and »how that lancy

stock will always briug fancy prices.

It ia a pity that such stock hue to

leave lbs county, especially wban

there are ao few standard stallion*

iu the county. They will be put at

the head ..I a breeding farm iu Kul

ton, Ky., and we doubt uot will have

patronage, a. they

o the MM ol horee-

m i* auch a thing us rldi

loreoto death and it I* I

the people of Hopkiuiville

gitiug Mr. Juo. C. Latham a

In.in their iuueeatut requests for

muuey for everything that turn.

Mr Latham hi. showu praiseworthy

entertained auch au idea. But to the

contrary he will go eut iu a few dayi

for the purpose or laying iu a com
itock of leathers, etc., and will

be prepared to do the best class of

work on «hort uotice. Stouewall Mor-

ris, his brother, hM returued from tho

South aud will be employed in the

shop. Both gentlemen are *U[

workmen aud it is safe to say tlioy

will control a large share of work

their line.

A. C. Bank* desires to inform the

i that be ia now sole proprietor

of the well kuowu aud popular Star

Barber Shop, on Seventh (treat, which

hM been couducted for several year*

th* name of Jouee A Banks.

He also desire* to extend thanks for

|MUt liberal patronage, and respect-

fully solicits a share of same in future,

"hi* barber shop is couveuieutl y lo

,ted, being ouly half square

sin street, and is equipped with the

oat improved sly hah barber*' furrri

ire. Everything in oouuootion ia

eau and iuviting aud uothmg but

ployed. If you are not already a

patron give Bank* a trial ami you'll

be pleased. •

8PEOIAL LOOAL8

lti~ not sold until frrllv mail

until the fuail oil hai b«eil eliminated

Indeed, we challenge any oteoiiat tr

flrnl • drop 01 TOifl oil in a barrel ol

I. when we put II on ibetunrkcl.

U iaeftjiMiaily eomm.-nded M Died

.•al piirimae*, M eramnf ol Ha purity

while M a leverage we iinheaitaliiigH

I that il is superior t. Meal

French CogrraV Sold only by J. W
Sum. and W. It Loxo, Hopkiu.vill*

Ky.

DEMOCRATIC TriOU8AHD8
Will mtMMtfcl IkWIUlUlt

NOTICE.

M. Green-for Jno. R.
Green A Co., hM bis headquarters at

ihe firm's old stand, now J. H. aud
W. P. Winfreo, and is authorized to

make all settlements and collect all

claims. A reasonable time will be

given and all past due notes and open
'i must be arranged. Please
ace me at once m the bu«i

rt be closed up.
^our* Very Truly,

James M.Gseim,
AgentJno. R. Green A Co., Hopkins-

R EARL
he leading practical barber of

Crofton will Shave, Hair-cut, Hair
dye, Sea roam and Sham poo at uuse
prices. Work executed in latest styl

inteed. G*v
HO- 81

Mi.. ULF8COMB ia now in New York
selecting our Spring Stock, and he will use
great care in petting: the very things you
need, and we will sell them at prices that

jvlll give thorn the go over any possible com-
petition in this town. In the meantime call

in and see what, wo have lor you in Shoes—
in fint. to t Lyjap; and in Olotning and Hats.

We have some special bargains in these
goods to offer until March 1st, and will make
prices to suit purchasers. We are grateful
to the public for their substantial support
up to now, and wo are making a strong effort

to deserve even better of them for the spring.

Keep your eye on it:

The Most Elegant Stock of Goods

In Town at

"Low Rent" Prices.

LIPSCOMB & CENTER.
Cor. Qt3a. arid. Cla-^r Sts.

ml satisraction

Eggs at $1 per Setting.

My Barred Plymouth Rock fowls
hare been crossed this season with a

widely known Southern poultry
bought regardless of expense, ana me
egg* now offered are from carefully
mated thoroughbred fowls as fine as

anybody *. KggsIbOD per 13, dated
and guaranteed fresh and pure. Or-
der now, as pullets hatched in

will lay in October and make good

C. M. Muchas,
Hopkinsville, ^Ky.

The Independent and '.lie Hopkins-

ville Steam Laundry will continue in

business, if the former ho* to run

with a band press aud one galley of

typo and the latter with a hand wash-

er and an ironing board. Send in

your work.

T. L MmiLrt. M'g'r-

SPECIAL LOCALS.

TakeNotice!
All parties having claim* against

.estate of J. M. Avaut, dec'u., will

>bho present them to me properly

verified, on or before April 1st, IN*
anient.

T. 1'. Joukson, Admr.,

Lougview, Ky.

Leave orders at Ki

Attention!
H. P. Faria, the auctioneer, desire* to

inform the people of this and adjoin-

ing count iea that he will auction any

and all property at very reasonable

rates. Address bin Box ZiO, Hopkii

Public Sale
Having sold my farm I will on

Feb. 21hi, IKSM, on the premises "J

miles west of New stead, sell to the
highest birider all my personal prop-
erty, consisting of 'J work mules, M

head or horses. 12 head or cattle, 1

Holsteln bull, rat, weighing about
ltlOU lbs ;

tiO to 70 bead of stock hogs,

25 to 30 of which are good spring
feeders; 3 binders, 2 mowers, 1 hay
rake, 2 wheat drills, 2 wagons, 1

rockaway, 1 buggy, plows, double
•hovels new ground coulters, etc, etc,

about IT.", barrels of corn, 4000 ll*.

meal, 20,000 lioards an.l some house
hold uud kitchen furniture, etc.

Terns: All sums of 110 arid less,

cash in hand; all sums over |10, n
with approved security due Jan.
IS'.)!, without interest.

K. H. Andmsw

Green River Nurseries.
Bowling Green, Ky.

High Grade ol nursery .lock of all

kinds at low price*, call on B. Dowuer,

Dowlas A MM| Prop*.

D. R. CARPKNTItK.
Atty. at Law.

Carpenter & Johnson,
Fike Ins. Agts,

f&'OIHc* over City Bank.

Look Out For Spring Goods!

And Don't You Buy

Until Ours Get in.

Jnst as We FMM Tin,

Wo keep abreast with tne oiraes and the
weather. The harder times ^jet the easier
we try to make it for our patrons.
Old Borea-j lowerod the record last vvoek.

The mercury dropped away down, but not
nearly so low as

THE PRICE ON BARBED WIRE.

THjl CELEBRATED WAbHBURN-MOEN
and is now going at 3 1-2 cents pe
pound, against 4 cents for last year.

Come and Supply Your Wants in This Line,

Full line WJ.IJ Qa«A« All fresh stock

of all * I^IU tfCeUfe readv foriyou.

Plows,
Plows,

PlOWS—all the most fa-

mous makes ready to bewitched to.

Get you a MOGUL WAGON too and start
right while you are turning over new leaves.

FORBES & BRO,

GO TO
C. M. LATHAM'S
and look at the handsome Line of Coaks^Dry

Goods and Elegant New Carpets jnst

received. Unequaled in the city.

I LETTER TO

| MY FRIENDS. If

i«J [>»»in* ratnTwrro Ml |
\\\

ami think I ran iMw you MM * tb*.

g p,,Hie,l.ti,ck. of DMBOCffM.lT.-l

I

Whack ever opener! In Mjl market.

A full line ..f Caui ict*, Mjl ami

OrvOMfaWj Btrlblcy'n lMt*t Mi
Mi..e.' Klne Slioc. A *{MMM Hue

of IllaukcU, riiilcrweiii'or all kMM
Elc, Ktr-. All ft Iho above Iravo been

bought fur CASH, ami 1 rlnn't iirlcml

tu be MMmM by any one. l'leaao

yive nm * call.

T. M. JONES.

Auction Sale
OK

Mares and Horses.
1 will eell tu tbe hifrti**l buliler i

l,.pkm«ill.., ky, in. Saturday. 1

;,, U08. 16 l»ia.l o( mare* aud i

ty dolUrApild pietw, au.ar.el of boim

ly iu deeitru aud ttuiab. Tbe lovdi^
ufUod'

'

l.i..k.< hikI hav. all UwuKraiu
are fat and r. aily to work. 1 bey will

alll»*old ami Iho hiKueat bidder

will be tbe buyer. Term* uiue
tune ou api.rwveil uota*. Lib*
count fi.rca.li. Sal. bej{iu. at In :m

di. at Williauwoua atable. No
ae* oold at private a*Je.

U. W. HHUWNINU
TO THE PUBLIC.

Applicants for Office.

Lwt of U. S. Government poaition

l.xwpt l'cat -office*) outairlo ul (;iv

Service, with aalariea ettar-herl au
place of aerrice noted, compiled frot

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIUUT 0NI.V.

Friday Evening 1 H
February '

MR. JOHN THOMPSON,

ON HAXTS.
hu|M....l.-.l I.) II..- l.l.'..ud .nd In.plrad

MISS HELEN HEATHMAN.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, Feb. 20th,

M. D. KELLY,
=6raduatefand Scientifio^Optician,;:

HO^KIISrST7-IIL.XJE,KKrS*.

My friends and the public generally are

invited to have their EYES TESTED FREE
OF CffdRQE by their home optician.

M. D. KELLY,

ELECTRICITY CAN'T TOUCH US.

Don't think by this heading that wo have inaugurated a "Lightning Sale." We
resort to no "clap trap," "catoh penny" methods of advertising, But we do say that

we have some PLAIN FACTS and PUNOENT POINTERS which may be benefloial

to PRUDENT PURCHASERS.

WE ARE NOT putting low prior j^n OLD GOODS to make them go.

WE ARE NOT shoving otf OLD STYLE 3 on an unsuspectingfpublic.

WE ARE NOT building on that kind of a business platform

WE ARE olo>ln« cmta Noby, Siylish. Clean stook of winter clothing.

5 Boiling First-Claaa Goods at ROCK BOT1

\ anxious to have you see our st«ok before y



HANCOCK & BOYD,
Hancock Warehouse,

CLARK8VILLE, - TENN,
Tobacco Salesmen and Commission Merchants.

' " 1

; t. r. hancock, s»i_

NAT

CM1T1EMU A YVJiHT,—rnoi'iuKToiH

—

Planters' Warehouse,
Tobacco and Wheat Commission Merchants,

Hopkinsville - Ky.
I *> insiiriM unions ..Ihrm i«r imlcml.

Peoples' Warehouse
Hanbery & Shryer, Proprietors.

acopidrigTnii^. - - - -

W. O. WHKELED .io]|>

W. It. Kax.iv. Book Kaaptr,

Wheeler, Mills & CO.,
TOHAOOO WAitKiini si:mk\.

Commission Merchants and Grain Dealers.

Fire-Proof :-: Warehouse

All Ti.barn. Sri.l r»r..vrr..ll.> lii-iiraii. .'.

dk appleman,
1

j unills CjcDaviti, TABLER'S
The Specialist,

KY I ; I \ l(. V I

cHKUMi Dtnua.
in M MM (H RM

Thursday, March 9.

ABERNATHY & GANT,

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CENTRAL WAREHOUSE,

RagsdaU, Cooper & Co.,

Main StreetTobaccoWarehouse
bet^kI^Sth. Hopkinsville, Ky.
ration to sampling and wiling loba.vo.

Liberal advant'ea niadti on C'unsignmen h

W. E. RAGSDALE, Salesman.

11th and Railroad Streets.

Send Us Your Tobacco
And be Happy.

Chas. H. Layne,
(SuooaMortoPollCanalor.

Livery, Feed And Sale

—Stable,—

FALL
AND

WINTER
SUITINGS
Our Suits am

ally invito y..u to rxamlna Mr BPBIXQ AND SI MMER

N. TOBIN, Merchant Tailor.

Arlington Hotel.
h. ./. hukt, raonuiroR.

RATES: $1.60 to $2.00 PER DA Y
COU TWKUTIl AND MAIN STUM-ITS.

\XBSSX LOUISVILLE, kt

TAKE THE

Insurance Company.

AGENTS ItaMOram r Tu« NOUTH

L The largest business
in Louisville. The
Uureest in Kentuokv.

'L,w?ulaT«est business
1 the -a^Mth.

CHICAGO
And all poiuUNOHTU and

NuinilWIlvr.

World', r'.lrviaitor.r.-n.wnlwr that

tka .mum is ROUTI i» Mm iiu«

mil, \,„t,l.i.l.itraiu«.

Diabg Okai
I'ala.v Chair Cum,

ibii .SiijM-i |> Slooiwra,

an. I mad. by Hie
J g|

.«' raalMlim. and

Shortest & Quickest Route
From St. Uiuia. MaiiNvill. and

llimdaraou to tha

SOUTHEAST A 80UTB i

PULLMAN PALAUij t

Kor Atlitllta. Havauiii
tliuon, .liu'ksitii

villo 1111.1 I'oInU
in Florida

(Juuuectjoua am mode at Outhrl. and

EMIGRANTS : ,

.« i kn Lift,
li forra^i.

aJgKftJjSBj

'-^jati^maaiBf-
t\AT.|.

|
•HADriCtA CO.

' I BRMirM ELD BICJULATOW CO.
"

huttWanf Klwitric Itittun awl
U>i««of Buoklw.'. At,,,.-. S.lv., and
hi. lag I* -ou.i.l and wall .l„hn SumIi
c-r,

(
'atan hu, II, tun | li VH l.rg. fW
on hi. l»g, d.K-t.,ra aaiT ha waa

-At Humbar all tka Blajlll
aaluta any puala* black cat Any M
or«t cat In tbla country U hunorrd ->

' - uf
baa lawn aubjaot U> (.. ..... _
aouie yuan, which war* aura to lay
him up if not duutonaj .

"
lln.li. that CbamWIaia >"..„,.

L

Ay inroliabl. It or V,, ll
II... Inn. .

th. ay.t»ni to a limit/ * ll,M
trwtl; uaad aa m

d in th.. afi
lHM«ua th. at tact auir\
alugU day what would r»

aSi'drSw w>
- tkwnjf. Broa.^^f'uW


